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Abstract

Ýan kama (burlesque Artists) are fast disappearing on the Nigerian scene, particularly in the 

Northern part where Kamanci (burlesque) is popularly identified as cultural performance meant 

for entertainment. This paper therefore aims to revive the seemingly forgotten cultural 

performance by objectively reviewing some works done on the topic. The paper, however, 

discovered that the Kamanci (burlesque) is not just only used for entertainment but also as a 

means of communication through culture. The observation and findings in this paper revealed 

that past Burlesque Artists (Ýan kama) artistically and effectively communicated so many ideas 

and vital information of great importance not only to the immediate audience but to entire Hausa 

community.
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INTRODUCTION

L�ngu�ge �nd culture �re like two sides of the s�me coin bec�use there is no w�y to sep�r�te 

them. The rel�tionship between l�ngu�ge �nd culture is � very complex one �s S�pir �nd Whorf, 

(2005) conclude th�t it w�s not possible to underst�nd or �ppreci�te one without the knowledge 

of the other. Some people s�y th�t “l�ngu�ge is culture” �nd “culture is l�ngu�ge” but such very 

gener�l st�tement is not helpful bec�use if it w�s so then why would we h�ve different l�bels for 

them? However it is even better to s�y th�t l�ngu�ge is the �ction �nd culture is the verb bec�use 

some people view l�ngu�ge �nd culture �s something th�t we do or something th�t h�ppens r�ther 

th�n something th�t is � thing th�t exists or something th�t we possess. In �ny w�y people view 

l�ngu�ge �nd culture, it import�nt to note th�t they �re interwoven or instinctively linked 

together.

L�ngu�ge �nd culture �re viewed �nd defined differently by different people but in this context of 

rese�rch, l�ngu�ge could be viewed prim�rily �s � system of convention�l, spoken or written 

symbols by me�ns of which hum�n beings, �s members of � soci�l group �nd p�rticip�nts in its 

culture communic�te. In f�ct, l�ngu�ge c�n be used for dre�ming, intern�l monologue, soliloquy, 
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poetry, mimesis, etc, �nd for the s�ke of this discussion, we t�ke the position th�t, essenti�lly, 

l�ngu�ge pl�ys � communic�tive role. Culture on the other h�nd could simply, in this p�per, be 

defined �s customs, civiliz�tion �nd �chievements of � p�rticul�r time or people. In gener�l terms 

then, culture defines � people's w�y of life �nd indeed, it c�n be considered �s the sum tot�l of 

norms �nd v�lues espoused �nd cherished by � p�rticul�r people. If v�lues �re p�tterns of 

beh�vior, norms �re st�nd�rds of beh�vior, l�ngu�ge then encodes these v�lues �nd norms in � 

given society �nd thus �s � culture ch�nges, so does the l�ngu�ge. It is in respect of these 

definitions of culture �nd l�ngu�ge th�t this p�per �ims to discuss l�ngu�ge in culture with � 

review on the cultur�l performers in H�us� known �s 'kamanci' burlesque perform�nce by 

?ankama or “c�tchers”, to show how they use mime in culture to communic�te �nd wh�t they 

w�nt communic�te.

ÝAN KAMA (burlesque artists) 

Ýan kama “burlesque �rtists” �nd Ýan gambara“ r�p �rtists” �nd others, �re the �rr�y of most 

popul�r entert�iners in the p�st �nd, �pp�rently, to � lesser extent tod�y, who h�ve w�lked 

through the m�rkets �nd other public sp�ces of towns �nd vill�ges throughout the H�us�-

spe�king �re�s of Nigeri� �nd its neighbours. ?an kama “the c�tchers”, the pr�ctitioners of the �rt 

of kamanci“ comic�l p�stiche” (which the n�me derives from their h�bit of 'ste�ling' food in the 

m�rket) perform in groups of two or three for money in m�rkets �nd �t soci�l g�therings. Gidley 

(1967), describes their typic�lly distinctive dress involving � wooden sword, � drum, � sm�ll c�p, 

� chest b�re to the w�ist �nd other mock �ccoutrements. With such �n �ppe�r�nce which 

immedi�tely m�rks out the ? an kama from the crowd �s �n entert�iner, working from within his 

�udience, he m�kes use of the elements of surprise �nd disguise to confuse the bound�ry between 

the re�l �nd the feigned. As � s�tirist �nd imit�tor, the ? an kama subverts the business of other 

people's serious perform�nce by disrupting them �nd dr�wing �ttention to the conventions 

surrounding them. This p�per provides illustr�tive ex�mples of the m�teri�l used by these 

entert�iners in perform�nce such �s imit�tion of wa'zi “�dmonition”, addu'a “pr�yer”, fareti 

�rmy “p�r�de”, f�mous pr�ise songs �nd religious tr�ditions which form p�rt of the typic�l 

repertoire. In e�ch c�se, typic�l of ?an kamanci involves the substitution of the topic of food for 

the serious subject m�tter of the origin�l. (From M�l�m Ash�n�'s point of view, �nd whose 

m�teri�ls �re used in this rese�rch, there is nothing more serious th�n food).
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A perform�nce by ?an kama relies upon rep�rtee between two or more people, �nd the crux of the 

humour lies in the imit�tion of recogniz�bly distinctive style of speech. There �re four levels to � 

discourse est�blished by the perform�nce; the first is the level of rep�rtee of c�ll �nd response 

between le�d �nd sidekick(s), interspersed with di�logue between le�d �nd members of the 

�udience. Second, there is � rel�tionship est�blished between the serious contents of �n origin�l 

�nd the topic of food �s subject-m�tter of the p�rody. Third, there is � di�logue between 

l�ngu�ges, for inst�nce, from the m�teri�ls th�t follow in this p�per, the H�us� p�rody pl�ys with 

the gr�vit�s �ssoci�ted with Ar�bic, or the oddities of p�r�de-ground English. Fourth, there is the 

centr�l defining rel�tionship, b�sed upon ex�ctness of simil�rity, between the stylistic 

ch�r�cteristics of �n origin�l �nd the represent�tion in the p�rody. This rel�tion h�s been 

expressed most cle�rly by B�khtin:

It is the n�ture of every p�rody to tr�nspose the v�lues of the p�rodied style to highlight 

cert�in elements while le�ving others in the sh�de: p�rody is �lw�ys bi�sed in some 

direction, �nd this bi�s is dict�ted by the distinctive fe�tures of the p�rodying l�ngu�ge, 

in its �ccentu�l system, its structure –we feel its presence in the p�rody �nd we c�n 

recognize th�t presence just �s we, �t other times recognize cle�rly the �ccentu�l 

system, synt�ctic construction, tempi �nd rhythm or specific vulg�r l�ngu�ge within 

purely L�tin p�rody (th�t is , we recognize � Frenchm�n or Germ�n �s the �uthor of the 

p�rody). Theoretic�lly it is possible to sense �nd recognize �ny p�rody th�t 'norm�l' 

l�ngu�ge, th�t 'norm�l style, in light of which the given p�rody w�s cre�ted. But in 

pr�ctice it is f�r from e�sy �nd not �lw�ys possible.

Thus, it is th�t in p�rody two l�ngu�ges �re crossed with e�ch other, �s well �s two 

styles, two linguistic points of view, �nd in the fin�l �n�lysis two spe�king subjects. It is 

true th�t only one of these l�ngu�ges (the one th�t is p�rodied) is present in its own right, 

the other is present invisibly, �s �n �ctu�lizing b�ckground for cre�ting �nd perceiving. 

P�rody is �n intention�l hybrid, but usu�lly it is �n intr�-linguistic one, one th�t 

nourishes itself on the str�tific�tion of the liter�ry l�ngu�ge into generic l�ngu�ge of 

v�rious specific tendencies. (B�khtin 1981:75-6)

MALAM  ASHANA “Mister Matches”

M�l�m Ash�n� lived in M�nd�w�ri w�rd in the old city of K�no with his (�lledgely) 110 ye�r-old 

mother, H�jiy� Inn�tu, who w�s �n indomit�ble old wom�n from � f�mily of drummers �nd 

singers. It w�s she who t�ught Ash�n� �nd his brothers to sing �nd drum, �nd to perform �s ?an 

kama. Ash�n� h�d been performing for more th�n 46 ye�rs �nd from his recorded perform�nces 

th�t �re sold on disc in Nigeri�, it is cle�r th�t his repertoire corresponds closely with the 

groupings set out by Gidley (1967). Ash�n�'s imit�tions include wa'azi 'pre�ching' �nd p�rodies 
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of serious songs by others such �s Tuwon Masara 'M�ize Me�l' � t�ke-off of Sh�t�'s Ku Tashi Mu 

Falka ?an Arewa 'Arise You Men of the North', Sojoji Tuwo Ya ? are 'Our Soldiers, Food is 

Finished' � t�ke-off of civil w�r in pr�ise of soldiers, Don Allah Mata ai Koko 'For God's S�ke, 

Women Prep�re the Porridge' is � p�rody of Sh�t�'s Don Allah Mata ku yi Aure 'For God's S�ke, 

Women, Get M�rried'. However, M�l�m Ash�n� went �he�d to sing perfectly, � serious pr�ise 

songs such �s Kanar Dada 'Colonel D�d�' �nd Ado Bayaro 'Ado B�y�ro'. In �ddition, G�y� 

(1972), provides tr�nscriptions of � number of Ash�n�'s songs �nd routines including � number 

th�t g�in their humour from Batsa 'rib�ldry' of their l�ngu�ge. Ash�n�'s best known p�rody is 

perh�ps, the song of S�rkin T�ushi in pr�ise of  Nigeri�'s independence which begins:

An ba mu mulkinmu mun gode Allah murna mukai duniya ta yi da? I.

  We h�ve been given our independence, we th�nk God, we rejoice �nd the world is � 

sweeter pl�ce.

M�l�m Ash�n� s�ng:

Duniya ta yi kyau arziki yayi tunda mun kar? i girki ga matan mu.

The world is good, blessings �bound, now th�t we h�ve wrestled

               The cooking from our women.

According to Gidley (1967), ?an kama live on the legitim�te side of � cl�ssific�tory line 

dem�rc�ting tr�dition�l H�us� or�ture in which there is � series of discrete genres e�ch with its 

own sep�r�te legitim�te st�tus, e.g, tatsuniya 't�les', wa?a 'songs/poetry', kirari 'pr�ise/ 

epithet',kamanci 'burlesque' �nd others. But ?an gambara �nd others live on the illegitim�te side 

of the tr�ck purveying �busive, sc�nd�l, obscenity, etc. A view which comp�rtment�lizes such 

genres �s discrete �nd sep�r�te, �nd legitim�te/illegitim�te, ignores the possibility th�t the one 

m�y be � p�rody, � subversion of the other, p�rt of � subculture th�t is essenti�lly in contr�diction 

to domin�nt cultur�l forces. A genre, m�nifestly, m�y be �n entert�inment, �n �musement but 

equ�lly, by its p�rody, be dr�wing �ttention to the pomposities, the rhetoric �nd the verb�l or 

perform�nce fe�tures of its t�rget. Gidley (1967) therefore m�kes much of the h�rmlessness of 

the humour of the ? an kama by �cknowledging th�t ?an kamanci is situ�ted in � cultur�l milieu 

th�t embr�ces both the m�n in the street �nd the 'bro�d minded rulers' �nd th�t the m�n in the street 

w�s in need of relief (from wh�t we �re not told). It is cle�r th�t, for Gidley, the �void�nce of 

�busive in l�ngu�ge links closely with respect for ruling elites �nd m�inten�nce of �uthority 

unh�rmed: the non-sense is not gener�lly h�rmful when performed �ccording to the tr�dition nor 

is it detriment�l to �uthority.
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Bello M. S. (1986), provides further ex�mple of Ash�n� p�rodying song by the well-known 

popul�r singer l�te Alh�ji M�mm�nSh�t� where he (Sh�t�) s�ng:

Tun d�g� L�w�li h�r g� Ris�l�

H�r Att�ur� h�r Linjil�

H�r ? ur'�ni b�bb�n kundi

In� �y�r d� t� ?�n?�re �ure?

            In the book of L�w�li or the Ris�l�

Or the Old or the New Test�ment

            Or in the Holy ? or�n, the gre�t source

Where is the verse th�t criticizes/cr�pes out m�rri�ge?

M�l�m Ash�h�'s mocking t�ke-off s�id:

 Don n� ce m�t� suyi koko

M�su kunu suk� toz�rt�ni

Tun d�g� L�w�li h�r g� Ris�l�

H�r Att�ur� h�r Linjil�

H�r ? ur'�ni b�bb�n kudi

In� �y�r d� t� ?�n?�re koko?

Bec�use I s�id women should prep�re the koko

The kunu-drink m�kers h�ve �tt�cked me

In the book of L�w�li or the Ris�l�

Or the Old or the New Test�ment

Or in the Holy ? or�n, the gre�t source

Where is the verse th�t criticises/scr�pes out the l�st of koko?

In the �bove p�rody, Ash�n�, like Sh�t�, is not only using the theme of food for entert�inment but 

�lso uses the theme of food to encour�ge women to �bide by the pre�ching of the Holy ? or�n to 

rem�in in their m�trimoni�l homes �nd �t the s�me time prep�re food f�vourite to the t�ste of their 

husb�nds. Here Ash�n� is communic�ting by prop�g�ting mor�le into the minds of our women in 

the H�us� society in p�rticul�r. In this exegesis, kamanci 'burlesque' is cultur�lly used �s � me�ns 

or medium of communic�tion first, to stress the import�nce of m�rri�ge in the H�us� society �nd 

which the religion of Isl�m prop�g�tes �s one of the functions �nd co-existence of women. 

Second, there is emph�sis on the need for women, p�rticul�rly those in their m�trimoni�l homes, 

to ende�vor to prep�re different me�ls for the f�mily bec�use society, p�rticul�rly H�us�, is 

blessed with different �gricultur�l produce which �re loc�lly produced without dependency on 

import�tion.
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The Gidley's notion of � l�ck of 'detriment to �uthority' in the perform�nces of ?�n k�m� would 

�ppe�r first, to the style of l�ngu�ge th�t is non-�busive; �nd second, to the f�ct th�t the content of 

the m�teri�l does not constitute � subst�ntive �tt�ck upon the holders of �uthority. Simil�rly, the 

content of the p�rody does not constitute � counter- �rgument to the content of the origin�l. The 

following discussion of the perform�nce of cert�in 'set texts' in M�l�m Ash�n�'s repertoire 'his 

rd

text in �ctions' is b�sed on his perform�nce on Sund�y, 3  September 1989, in L�din M�kole 

m�rket, � vill�ge not f�r from K�no.

 The first Ash�n�'s set text th�t follows is � 'routine' of record th�t w�s sold to the public some 

ye�rs b�ck which w�s recorded �s 45 r.p.m. on gr�mophones. As � result of the recording, it h�s 

become � well-known routine �nd receives mixed reception bec�use � number of comment�tors 

indic�ted th�t the piece could be t�ken either to m�king fun of malamai 'Isl�mic clerics' which is 

legitim�te but if not risky. On the other h�nd, this set text of M�l�m Ash�n� could �lso be seen to 

be mocking the recit�tion of the religious texts themselves which is not to be toler�ted. The 

p�rody involves the perform�nce of public exegesis of the verses of the Holy ? or�n �nd other 

religious texts during the month of R�m�d�n, the f�st. This process of tafsir involves � ? or'�nic 

student, � pupil of the malam, norm�lly of some m�turity, reciting lines from the religious texts 

interspersed with expl�n�tions of the me�ning �nd implic�tion of the Ar�bicin H�us� by the 

malam. The Ar�bic texts �re intoned r�ther th�n simply spoken �nd the expl�n�tions tend to be 

r�pid-fire �nd forcefully �rticul�ted.

In his p�rody, M�l�m Ash�n� cleverly �nd �rtistic�lly picks up the inton�tion �nd �ffix�l 

morphology of the Ar�bic, the r�pid verb�l exch�nges between his models �nd the brevity of 

expl�n�tion. The substitution of the �ltern�tive subject-m�tter, food, with mock Ar�bic built 

�round H�us� words m�kes comic the m�nipul�tion of � l�ngu�ge, control of which norm�lly 

endows prestige. In the perform�nce, the imit�tion of tafsir, however, is �cute in its observ�tion 

�nd rem�rk�ble in its co-ordin�tion between M�l�m Ash�n� �nd his colle�gue.

Exegesis

H�us� text of 'F�ss�r� d� K�r�tu'

It is import�nt to note th�t the H�us� words cont�ined within the mock Ar�bic �re m�rked in bold 

�nd figures in the m�rgin refer to line numbers corresponding to the tr�nsl�tion below:
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   A: Ash�n�

   F: Friend 'colle�gue'

          A: Y� bism�ll�hi ku r�m�ni mu ci.

          F: To m�l�m d� k�ce “y� bismill�hi ku r�m�ni mu ci” domin ci d� sh� � g�re mu ne

               K�d�n R�n� t� yi.

          A: To.

          F:  S�imun ci munsh� muke �mf�nin w�ni, w�ni m� y�ke �mf�nin mu.

5        A: W�sayakum,

          F:  Ko d� s�yen tsire z�ll� m�l�m. 

         A: Mm.

         F: W�sayent�kum�- id�n k�s�yi tsire, w�zugakum – � zuge m�k� � t�k�rd� ko f�r�nti.

10     A: N�'�m!

         F: w�yast�'�lun� – y�sy�r d�,

         A: N�'�m!

         F: A y� d� tsinken. A jikin tsire b� w�ni h�r�mun s�i tsinken n�n.

        A: To,

15    F: I, shi ne h�r�mun.

        A: W�t�u � jikin tsire.

        F: B� h�r�m!

       A: S�i tsinke.

        F: S�i tsinken n�n k�w�i. 

20   A: Shi ne w�yast�lin�?

        F: Shi ne w�yast�luun�.

        A: Too!

         F: I.

        A: All�h shi g�f�rt� m�l�m!

25    F: D�ts right.

       A: W�sayakum,

        F: To, k�ji s�yen n�m� ? �nye w�jibi ne g� m�igid�.

       A: To, w�tsokakum,

       F: Tsok� z�ll� m�l�m.

      A: W�wajikum

30   F: D� w�jiy�.

       A: Y�w� tantakwashin tumaturru w�nt�kuuw�m

       F: To, g�f�rt�m�l�m, d� k �ce “y�w�tantakwashin tumaturuw�nt�kuuw�m”shi

          T�nt�kw�shi b� � s�muns� koin� � m�j�lis�r ? ikin duniy� k�suw�.

      A: All�h shi g�f�rt� m�l�m.

TRANSLATION

In the following tr�nsl�tion mock Ar�bic h�s been ret�ined �round English tr�nsl�tion of the 

words highlighted �bove in bold.
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             A: In the n�me of All�h let's e�t.

 F: Well, m�l�m, in s�ying “In the n�me of All�h let's e�t” we me�n we must e�t            

�nd drink when the d�y is full.

A: I see.

F: Only when we h�ve e�ten �nd drunk �re we useful to others �nd them to us.

5          A: W�buykum,

            F: Even if its only kebb�s, m�l�m.

A: Mm.

F: W�buyingt�kun� – if you buy kebb�s, w�plonkum – they'll be t�ken off the

skewer �nd plonked on to p�per or pl�te.

A: Indeed!

10        F: W�chuckt�'�lun� – chuck, disc�rd,

           A: Indeed!

           F: And the skewer chucked �w�y. There's nothing forbidden on the skewer only the

skewer itself.

          A: I see.

           F: Yes, th�t's forbidden.

15      A: You me�n, on the skewer.

          F:  Nothing's forbidden!

         A:  Only the skewer,

          F: Only the skewer �lone.

         A:  Th�t is w�ckuckt�lun�?

20      F: Th�t is w�chuckt�luun�.

         A: I get it!

          F: Yes.

         A: How very knowledge�ble the malam is! 

          F: D�t's right. (Eng.)

25     A: W�buykum,

         F:  So you see it is incumbent upon the he�d of the household to buy r�w meet.

        A: I see, w�bonelesskum.

        F: Nothing but solid me�t,

       A: W�fattykum,

30    F: With plenty of f�t.

       A: Y�w�marrowbonentomatow�nt�kuuw�m,

        F:  Well, sir, when you s�id “y�w�marrow bonen tomatow�nt�kuuw�m”, the

m�rrow bone is no where �v�il�ble in the m�rket of the United N�tions.

        A: How very knowledge�ble the malam is!
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From the �bove Ash�n�'s text �nd the tr�nsl�tion th�t followed, the 'F�ss�r� d� K�r�tu' h�s �n 

�cceler�tive qu�lity to it, entirely sep�r�te from �ny question of perform�nce speed or style. In �ll 

p�rts of the routine one �ctor offers items of mock Ar�bic �nd the other provides �n �uthorit�tive 

but spurious gloss. This exegesis is then supported by the first �ctor who interpol�tes words of 

�greement, or repe�ts b�ck the st�tement or offers the st�tement b�ck �s � question seeking for 

confirm�tion, or m�y �sk �n incident�l question, ending fin�lly with �greement between them. 

Where the �ctu�l malam will t�ke, �s his text, � religious verse, M�l�m Ash�n� t�kes food �s his 

text, cre�ting humour out of his seriousness �bout food, touching incident�lly upon one of his 

recurrent themes; the necessity for men to t�ke �rms to wrestle control of the kitchen from 

women.

On the topic of this p�per, one c�n rightly observe th�t Ash�n�'s text of 'F�ss�r� d� K�r�tu' is � 

t�ke-off of the norm�l routine of �nnu�l pre�ching th�t t�kes pl�ce during the muslims' month of 

'R�m�d�n' (f�st period) when the pre�chers deliver different m�ss�ges of mor�l te�ching to the 

followers of Isl�m. Here, Ash�n� tries to communic�te through his p�rody, to the he�ds of 

households, wh�t is expected of them tow�rds s�tisfying their f�mily with m�trimoni�l needs. 

Ash�n� reve�ls this by st�ting th�t buying not only me�t but �lso � solid me�t which is m�nd�tory 

or oblig�tory on � he�d of household. This �lso signifies the import�nce of feeding not only one's 

f�mily but �lso the gener�l public for the rew�rd �tt�ched to the f�st month (R�m�d�n). Here, 

M�l�m Ash�n� �pplies l�ngu�ge in culture to communic�te �nd give his own quot� to the 

successful conduct of f�st period which is the most highly rew�rding period throughout the ye�r. 

No little wonder th�t �fter the de�th of Ash�n�'s f�ther, the l�te Emir of K�no, Emir S�nusi (1953-

1963), showed � roy�l p�tron�ge to the f�mily by giving them � house in Gw�gw�rw� �nd 

�nother in M�nd�w�ri where they still live in tod�y.

 A further 'set text' by M�l�m Ash�n� which w�s filmed �nd recorded is entitled 'P�r�de' where the 

object of his �ttention is very different kind of public perform�nce �g�in involving the comic 

m�nipul�tion of � foreign l�ngu�ge in � typic�l Nigeri�n cultur�l setting (�n �rmy p�r�de). This is 

� situ�tion in which Ash�n�, in Nigeri�n culture, imit�tes cleverly �nd p�rticul�rly picks up the 

use of English �nd the �bsurdity of soldier-spe�k. It w�s the time of the reign of the �rmy �nd 

therefore Mister M�tches (M�l�m Ash�n�) w�nted to sh�re with the common Nigeri�ns, how the 

�rmy conducts their norm�l p�r�de in the b�rr�cks.
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 As in the c�se of the previous ex�mple in this p�per, the p�stiche dr�ws its bite from the 

substitution of food-rel�ted references for the highly convenventionlised content of p�r�de 

ground interch�nges. Incongruity is the b�sis of the humour but it �lso the key to the stock-in 

–tr�de of the ?an kama which is the foregrounding of the medium r�ther th�n the mess�ge. Like 

the previous 'set text' where the religious text exegesis pl�yed with the mixture of H�us� �nd 

Ar�bic, in 'p�r�de' the pl�y is between H�us� �nd English where the English is �n �pproxim�tion 

of the milit�ry speech styles. Therefore, under the milit�ry regime, the p�stiche is perh�ps 

slightly more gender suggestive th�n it might otherwise be but � milit�ry m�n would be h�rd put 

to find �nything objection�ble in its content, more th�t it simply holds up for notice �nd 

�musement for his p�rticul�r verb�l styles. In the following p�r�de text, the p�rticip�nts include 

Ash�n�, his colle�gues Muh�mm�du K�no �nd Suleim�n K�no.

   The 'Parade'                 

CO: (Comm�nding Officer- Ash�n�)

MK: (Muh�mm�du K�no)

SK: (Suleim�n K�no)

SY: (Skol�Y�ko)

      CO:   Ai suw�it�n! A dub�h�nk�link� d� ky�u.Soj�ntuwow�nd� y�k e �iki � kicin,

                Shine M�l�mMuh�mm�du K�no. Y�nzu n�n� z� mu kir�wok�, k�yi�ttenshun

inb�k�riyt w�n, in b�k�d�m� d� h�gun, k�dub�s�'�nn�nk�yibegil�, s�'�n�n

mut�im�k�m�k�domin mu k�r? igirki � h�nnunm�t�. Mu ne w�? �nd�z� mu 

                 Shig� cikinkicin, M�l�mMuh�mm�du K�no!

          MK:  Yess�!

          CO:   K�mf�ninku!

         MK:  F�st b�t�liy�.

5        CO:   L�nb� n�w�?

         MK:  L�mb� two.

         CO:   L�mb�n t�b�rm�nk�?

         MK:  L�mb� three.

         CO:   L�mb�r kicin d� k�ke shig�?
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10     MK:  L�mb� four eight.

         CO:  S�bod� h�k� y�zu in� begil�nk�?

         MK:  Hup din.

                               [Bugle imitation with drums beating a tattoo]

         CO:  P�r����sh�n! Sulem�n K�no:

         SK:  Alright.

15     CO:  K�mf�ninku?

         SK:  F�st b�t�liy�.

CO:  L�mb� n�w�?

         SK:  L�mb� four.

         CO:  L�mb�r t�b�rm�nk�?

         SK:  Five.

20    CO:  L�mb� kicin d� k�ke shig�?

        SK:  Seven.

        CO:  Kw�? �yigid�nmut�ne.

        SK:  Ten.

25    CO:  Good! Skol�Y�ko.

        SY:  Yes siiir!

         CO:  K�mf�ninku?

         SY:  F�st b�t�liy�.

         CO:  L�mb�n�w�?

30     SY:  3892.

         CO:  K�i!

         SY:  Y�!

         CO:  L�mb�r t�b�rm�nk�?

         SY:  L�mb� 679.

  35   CO:  L�mb�n cok�link�?

         SY:  3895.

  Translation

  CO:  (Ash�n�) Ai suw�it�n! Look sh�rp there. S�rgent R�p who works in the kitchen, th�t is 

Muh�mm�du K�no. You �re going to be c�lled out, you will come to �ttention �nd right turn, you 

will turn right then left, you will help �nd 'll wrest the cooking �w�y the women. We �re the ones 

who will go into the kitchen, M�l�m Muh�mm�du K�no!
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       MK:  Yess�!

       CO:   Your comp�ny?  

       MK:   First b�tt�lion 

5     CO:   Wh�t number?

       MK:  Number two.

       CO:   The number of your m�t?

       MK:  Number three.

       CO:  Number of the kitchen you frequent?

10   MK: Number four eight.

       CO: So now where is your bugle?

       MK: Hup din.[Bugle imit�tion + drums be�ting � t�ttoo] 

       CO: P�r����sh�n! Sulem�n K�no.

       SK:  Alright.

15   CO: Your comp�ny?

       SK:  First b�tt�lion.

       CO:  Wh�t number?

       SK:  Number four.

       CO: Number of your m�t?

20   SK:  Five.

       CO: Number of the kitchen you frequent?

       SK: Seven.

       CO: Greed �t �nother's t�ble.

       SK: Ten [code for muscling into someone else's mess room �nd e�ting for free]

25   CO: Good Skol�Y�ko.

       SY: Yes siiir!

       CO:   Your comp�ny?

       SY:    First b�tt�lion.

       CO:   Wh�t number?

30   SY:    3892.

       CO:   You!

       SY:    Y�!

       CO:   Number of your m�t?

       SY:   679.

       CO:  Number of your spoon?

       SY:  3895.
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      As e�rlier seen in c�se of the religious text exegesis, the routine �bove �lso employs recursive 

p�tterns in which Ash�n�, the comm�nding officer, �sks e�ch of the soldiers in turn for � series of 

numbers. As we c�n rightly observe, the 'underlining text' is � simple, form�l request on the 

p�r�de for � soldier's number �nd in e�ch c�se, the humour is directly b�sed upon the extension of 

th�t question not only to the soldier's b�tt�lion but true to the cl�ssic ? �nk�m� substitution; the 

number of his spoon, his m�t �nd his kitchen!

Also evident in both the P�r�de' �nd 'Exegesis' is the ch�r�cteristic so typic�l of or�tory: � 

recursive p�ttern, sometimes dismissed �s mere 'repetition', which est�blishes both � s�lience for 

the intern�l structure of e�ch segment �nd �n over�ll form to the routine. The inherent tension 

between repetition �nd progression, �s in country d�ncing or cert�in types of g�mes, produces 

key moments where the le�der m�kes � decision whether to 'go round �g�in' or to move to the 

next st�ge.

In the cultur�l 'p�r�de' of the soldiers, there is � very import�nt communic�tion between the 

cultur�l troupe ,?an kama �nd the �udience in th�t the �udience did not know wh�t goes on in the 

�rmy b�rr�cks which they now know. The common Nigeri�ns p�rticul�rly those residing in the 

remote or rur�l �re�s �nd vill�ges who only see � soldier but do not know wh�t he does �p�rt from 

going to w�rs �nd pe�ce keeping, h�ve now been informed �bout some norm�l routines of the 

�rmy. 

CONCLUSION

Culture is � product of the hum�n mind �nd it is defined, prop�g�ted �nd sust�ined through 

l�ngu�ge. The rel�tion between l�ngu�ge �nd culture is indisput�bly symbiotic. L�ngu�ge serves 

�s �n expression of culture without being entirely synonymous with it. In most c�ses, � l�ngu�ge 

forms � b�sis for ethnic, region�l, n�tion�l or intern�tion�l identity. L�ngu�ge is used in culture 

not only for �n entert�inment but �lso to communic�te some other �spects of life. The role of 

culture to communic�te is seen from different �ngles including the w�y we dress �nd beh�ve to 

other people.

The role of culture to communic�te �s seen in this p�per, is �n import�nt �spect of 

sociolinguistics. This is bec�use from the perform�nces of the ? an kama, Ash�n� does not only 

entert�in the public but delivers m�ny mess�ges inform of enlightenment �nd history. The 

popul�r song of S�rkinTushi �s imit�ted �nd mimed by M�l�m Ash�n� is telling the younger 
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gener�tion th�t Nigeri� w�s once colonized by other foreign powers. Despite the ch�nge of the 

topic to food, the perform�nce of the set texts in this p�per h�ve shown, to � gre�t extent how 

Nigeri�n entert�iners conduct their businesses �nd how their perform�nce contribute to the 

development of the society. Ash�n� h�s delivered m�ny things in his perform�nces to show th�t 

l�ngu�ge c�n simply be used in culture.
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